EVENING MENU

to start & share
$5.00

Crusty garlic bread, hot with lashings
of garlic butter
+ add grilled cheese

+$1.50

Bucket fries, with tomato relish & aioli

$6.00

Over the top wedges, loaded with cheese,
bacon & sweet chilli

$10.50

Seafood chowder

$12.00

Creamy seafood chowder, full of the Pacific’s
bounty’s-fish, scallop, crab, prawn, mussels,
served with homemade croutons.
Bacon hock and vegetable soup
Served with a warmed dinner roll.
Greek style lamb koftas
Take your taste buds to the middle east with
these tasty Lamb koftas, served with pearl
couscous, finished with cucumber raita.
Chicken & cognac paté
Served with toasted rye, pickles, and cranberry
jelly.
Beef satay
Beef is marinated overnight with spices,
skewered, grilled, and served with a spicy
Malaysian peanut sauce.
Classic shrimp cocktail (GFA)
Plump shrimps, seafood sauce, lettuce, tomato,
lemon.
Prawns tempura
Japanese dish made with prawns dipped in
tempura batter and deep fried until perfectly
crispy, served with teriyaki and chilli dipping
sauce.
Chicken camembert filo parcel
Manuka smoked chicken, creamy camembert
cheese, spring onion in filo, baked and served
with plum & tamarillo sauce.
Bucket of mussels
NZ green lip mussels, steamed half shell, served
in a bacon, Italian tomato Parmigiana, garlic,
fresh herb broth, with a side of crusty bread.
Scallop & pork belly
Seared scallops served on twice cooked pork
belly cauliflower puree.

$8.50
$12.50

$9.00

$10.50

$11.00

$12.50

$11.50

$14.50

$16.50

kiwi comforts
Corned silverside
This is slow cooked melt in your mouth, served
with honey mustard cream, brown onion jus,
creamy mashed potato, peas, carrots.

$18.00

Lamb shank
Slow cooked until meltingly tender in a rich
red wine, fresh herbs, tomato, root vegetable
sauce, served with creamy mashed potato, peas,
carrots.

$19.50

Chicken flambé
This flavourful Irish-inspired chicken dish,
chicken fillet pan seared, onions, mushrooms,
garlic, green peppercorns, flamed with brandy,
finished with white wine cream, served with
potato and seasonal fresh steamed greens.

$22.00

Bangers n’ mash
Tasty beef sausages, braised with onions,
finished in a rich brown gravy, served with
creamy mashed potato, peas, carrots.

$17.00

the faves
Ultimate fish n’ chips
2 pieces of fresh fish in a light tempura batter,
served with fries, salad, lemon, and tartare.

$19.50

Hoof n’ claw
Prime NZ scotch fillet, pocketed with surimi,
wrapped in bacon, grilled to your liking, finished
with a creamy mushroom sauce, garlic king
prawn.

$29.50

Simply sirloin
Prime NZ Sirloin steak, grilled to your liking,
grilled tomato, mushrooms, battered onion rings,
fries, finished with red wine jus.

$26.50

pasta mania
The best mac n’ cheese
This Cheesy, bacon, green onion, gooey, creamy,
and oh-so-delicious has been a favourite comfort
food meal for centuries.

$16.60

Rick’s deep dish homemade lasagna
Ask your wait staff for todays, could be beef,
chicken of vegetarian, comes with a fresh side
salad.

$18.50

Spaghetti bolognese
An Italian classic pasta dish with mild chilli, beefy
mince, beans, topped with parmesan cheese,
served with a side of garlic bread.

$17.00

burgers

Burgers are served with a side of fries and dipping sauce
The Caterfresh deluxe
Prime NZ beef, bacon, cheddar cheese, pickle,
lettuce, slaw, tomato, red onion, aioli, tomato
relish.

$16.00

The lambie
NZ lamb rump, mint jelly, lettuce, slaw, red onion,
aioli, tomato relish.

$16.50

The ultimate fish
Piece of fresh fish, tempura batter, tartare sauce,
lettuce, slaw, tomato, red onion.

$16.50

Chook n’ cheese
Crumbed chicken fillet, Brie cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, spicy plum.

$16.00

for the kids
For children aged 3 to 10 years

$12.50 - Includes ice-cream sundae! Choose from strawberry or chocolate

Fish n’ chips

Chicken tenders w/ chips

Mac n’ cheese

Kids burger w/ chips

Spaghetti bolognese
Mini pizza
Ham n’ pineapple w/ chips

to finish
Dutch apple crumble
Warmed, served with fresh cream, and warmed
custard.

$8.00

Cheesecake of the week
Ask our friendly crew, Served with raspberry
coulis and whipped cream.

$8.00

Sticky date
Rich and full of flavour, warmed and served
dripping in salted caramel sauce, anglaise.

$7.50

Classic banana split
Whole banana, ice-cream, raspberry coulis, fresh
whipped cream, chopped nuts & wafers.

$7.00

We prepare our food fresh daily.
Reservations are essential to ensure quality
service and an enjoyable evening.

